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N. Y. V. Co
HJ Glcnson coal
HJ Angelina , best (lour mndo
HJ Council Muffs Lumber Co , coal
HJ Thatcher coal , 114 Main street ,
HJ Carbon Conl Co wholesale retail , 10 Poir-
lHJ Thcro was a largo Increase tn the nttcm-
lHJ

-
anco at the public schools yesterday , several

HJ new primnry classes being formed
HJ During the month of January SIS rcnl

J citato transfers were filed for record , the
HJ aggrdpato consideration being 24587701.
HJ J. P. Cleaver of St Louis wilt occupy the
HI lower iloor or tha now Snpp block with a full
HJ stock of clothing and gents1 furnishing
HJ goods
HJ All subscribers to the board of trndo for
HI IMOaro requested to nicot in the board of
HJ trmlo rooms nt 7 : % oclock this ovcnlnir
HJ Among other imtiortnnt mutters the election
HJ of ofllcors will take pluco
HJ A socinblo for St Paul's church will b-
oHJ ontcrtnlncd on Thursday evening ut Hoya-
lHfl Arcanum hall February 0, by number of-

BB church ladles , and they hope for a largo n-
tHJ

-

tcudnnco Music at 8 oclocic
HJ The funeral of Mrs A. Culver took place
BB yesterday morning from the rcsldoncc , No
BB 518 Seventh nv nuo , Hey G. W. Crofts
BB ofllclnting The remains ware taken to
BB Ilurdln township for interment
HJ] All neighbors of Hnzol Camp No 171 nro
BB earnestly requested to meet at the hall at
BB 1 p. ni , sharp to attend the funeral of Sam
BB uol Kppcrsou The procession inovos at-

HJj The question of securing new quarters for
BB the city officials Is being ugltatcd , as the
BB present ones nro wofully Inadequate It is
BB stated that ofllccs for the clerk , auditor ,
BB trcasurorand n court room can bo secured at
BB the county couit house
HJJ Pat Ilnnaphau was baforo the pollco Judge
BB yesterday on n cliargo of vagrnncv As ho
BB has n farm that Is qulto valuable , and only
BB gets on n sprco occasionally , ho was released
BB on promising to go homo Pnt Murphy was
BB nlso charged with vagrancy , and was so-
uHJj

-
tenced to ton tinja on the streets

HJ] Thomas Walton , sonlulavvof John Currio ,
BB died at his homo at Underwood Sunday from
BB injuries received while working u9 n member
BB of iho MIlwaUKee brldgo gang nt Parry A
BB heavy iron fell on his heud , and death r-
oBB

-
suited In n few davs Ucccasod leaves a

BB wlfo and two rhlldran I ho funeral will
BB take pluco nt 11 oclock this morning in Cre-
sBB

-

cent township , from the residence of Will
BB lam CurricHi Gcorgo Gcrspachcr John Sullivan and
BBj John Hell were arrested yesterday on a
BB charge of assault and battery on n colorta

B man employed as cook in the dining car
B scrvlco Iho complaint of the witness was

BB that ho entered Gcrspnchcra saloon near
BB the corner of Thirteenth and Broadway SunBB day nlcht , and was stripped of his clothes
BH and compelled to submit to the most revoltBH Ing Indignities The case against the three
BB > ub continued , and will bo tried by Justice
BB Schurz| S, H. Wadsworth & Co , "07 Pearl street ,

B loan money lor Lombard Jnv Co-

.bbJ
.

*BB Dcslrnblo dwellings for rent at rcducod
B prices bv U. II Shcafo & Co , ion till agcuts ,

BB Liroadnay and Main St , up stairsBB *BH PprHcinnl Inrncraphs
HJJ Court Koportor J. II Clark leaves thisBH mornlnc for Avocn , where Judge Macy
BH opens n three weeks term of the districtBH court today
HJJ Lcander Lodge of Uoston is the guest of I.
BH N. Fllckingcr und family Mr Lodge was
BH j formerly in the banking business at NcolaBH t •

B t J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway

HJrj Eave SO per cent on tombstones and menu
BHJ tncnls Design sheet und prlco listfrio L.
HW | Kclloy U03 Broadway , Couucil llluffsH '

HJj| The Ross Investment nnd Trust company

BHjl C. li stcamdye works , 1013 Broadway
BBJb m
HJJ | Trnvolcrs , Hotel Jameson is llrstclos-

s.Hi

.

School books and Bchool supplies tt Kelly
HJJf & Younkerman , Wi Broadway

Hs Tlio Louder *
H of fine wutchos and jewelry in the city , and

BBS the pluco to buy the best goods ut the lowestH| | prices is the establishment witbuut rivals ,BH ? the most rcllablo Arm of
BH | C. H Jacquimin & CoBH fl *HB I iho Ilnnrit nT Irndo brnrotary

Hg It is rumored that C. M. Ross will bo
H t elected secretary of tbo board of trade at theH mooting to bo held this ovculng AfewdaysHj ago it was understood that J. E. F. McGco
H1| wanted the ofllce , provided the salary ro
H 3 malncd the same as heretofore , but it is now
Hjj proposed to make n radical cbango in this
H ij respect Instead of paylug 1200 a year as

BH , | salary for the secretary , it is deemed best to
HB j employ a stenographer to work for the secr-
oBH

-
jl turv , who will thus rccolvo the services of

BH the stenographer in compensation for servicesHB j rendered the board , this will be qulto aBH | Having for tbo organization , und it Is thought
BH ; that there will do no diQIculty In thus sccu-
rHH

-
j ine the services of some onorgctlo businessBH ! roan to 1111 the poitlou vacated by cxSccr-oBH

-
tary.ovcly. .

H Drs Woodbury hnvoromoved their dentaH ofllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairsHH <•

HB | The acknowledged loading photographer
BH in Council Bluffs is Schmidt , 220 Main street

H F. Jansson teaches zither iiuslo Terms
HH reasonable 027 3d avenue

H Thu Manhattan sporting hoadqrs 413 BwayBH
H Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 3 50 per IonBH Council Bluffs Fuel CoBH *H The Council Moots ,

H The regular monthly meeting of the oltyH council wus hold last evening , with tboH J mayor and a full board of aldermen present ,
H Tbo regular butch of bills for the monthH was then taken up They were itemized and|H road In that form This was a now departH | urw , and occuolcd until after 10 oclockHH Tbo South First street property ownersHH were present in forca to addressHH the council with rcferonco to establishH lng tbo grade of that ihoroughfaro
H The mutter occasioned a lengthy debate andHH as a Dual action an amended ordinance wasHH passed ordering a cut of three feet and aH half , which will giro a five and onohalffootH grade on the north side of the bill and aHH llvofoot grade on the south
H Alderman Waterman introduced a rcsol-

uHH
-

tion providing that the right or way on UnionHH BVcnuo should be given the Uniou PuciUoH railway company , provided they establishedH o morning nud evening train servleoH nnd reduced the faie to B cents ,BH If this la done , tbo remission of taxes rn-
HH

-
cenlly granted to remain la effect , otherwiseH to bo rescinded

HB Alderman Laoy introduced a resolution on
HB the same subject It provided that unless

Bi the railway comuanj shall comply with tboBH new ocdluuuco , iqlativo to laying doubleBH tracks on Union avenue , tbo right of wayHB shall bo forfoitcd , and li they do not go
HB ahead with the union depot scheme the ae-
HBi

-
tlonromlttingtbotaxwillboresclndad , llothHB were referred to the Judiciary commltteoHH The action 1st a bluff to oompal the Union i

HH Pacific to push tbo union depot scheme andI

HjT to give a 5 csnt rate between the two citiesHH Council then udjourncd until 1:30: this;

HH afternoon ,

HH •
H Wo want you to list your rental property r

BH with us aud wo will secure you good , ro-
BH liable tenants Uonts collected and special[
BH attention glvon to care of property E. IIHH Shcafo & Co , Uroadway and Main st , up
HB stairs
BH *H The Mldnluht Irnwlors
H The gang of burglars which has been op-

Bj
i.

eraflng in the city lately Is apparently hero
H | to stay Suuday night attempts at burglary

[H were made at (our places in the eastern part
Bll of the city , The first was at the barber shop
Hl ofY. . P. Scott , No 150 Ilroadwoy , nearly

BjBIJ

opnoslto the Ogden Entrance was effected
through n collar way , nnd the rear door
opened Uvcrythlng in the place with the
exception of the chairs wns carrlod away ,
Includine razors , cups , towels , soap etc
Notwithstanding hie loss Scott is thnnkful
that the thieves leftthu building

Two of the prowlers called nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Gcorgo T. Smith , No 124 South
First street Onowns trying the door nnd
the other n window wlion Miss Van Pelt ,
who rooms thcro , wns awakened , nnd her
calls for assistance frlghtcnod away the
wouldbo burglnrs

They called nt the store of Henry Delong-
on Upper Broadway , but were ovldently
frightened nwnv buloro securing any booty

The resldonco cf IJ W. Ilaymond , No 213

Willow ivcnuo was entered Mr Raymond
was awaionod by n nolso In the parlor nnd
upon investigating , discovered a man In the
room folding up a silk dross belonging to his
wlfo When Mr Haymond opened one door
the tlilef How out of nnolhor , slamming the
door behind him , nnd whan the former
reached the street door the dtsturbor of bis-
drenin3 had disappeared Nothing was
missed ,

The Council HlufTs Insurance company's'
avorogo annual lncomo slnco organization
tins been 312000000. Disbursements
slnco organization for losses and other ex-
penditures now oxecods 11000000, 00. Ulsks
written slnco organization , 12770545 00-

Bvery properly owner should patronize this
homo institution , and In that way encourage
and build up our city J B Allen is the city
agent of this company , nnd a moro honor
nblo , rnllublo and trustworthy man can not
bo found Tno directors of the compnny nro
Hon W. F. Sapp , K L. Shugart F. M. Gnult ,
John Honners , M. U. Brniuerd nnd J. Q.
Anderson

Iho Iollticnl Flld
The senttmont in favor nf placing a citi-

zens ticket In the field this spring is rapidly
growing , nnd it Is now rognrded as abso-
lutely certain that this will bo done The
generally expressed cholco for mayor to
head such a ticket Is A. C. Grihnn , nnd It is
conceded that ho is ono of thn strongest
men who could no nominated for that ofllco-

.Ho
.

is very popular , both In his own party
and out of it , and that ho would glvo the
city a creditable and at the same lima satis-
factory administration Is not to bo doubted
It is stated by some that his ofllco of county
supervisor would prevent his accepting that
of chief oxccutlvo of the city , but legal ad-
vice is to the contrary

iho Impression provntls that the nominco-
ottho democratic party will bo Judge W. C.
James , although it is known that bo would
have anything but a picnic to bo elected
His nomination Is onuosei) by n certain ele-
ment

-
of the democracy on account of certain

transactions of a few years ngo when ho
held tbo ofllco before It Is certain that
Jutncs would not uoll the full vote of his
party by n very considerable majority , nnd
those who oppose him nro positive that ho
could not bo elected over a man who was
party popular On the other hand , his sup-
porters say tha Judge is a wbolo team by
himself wlion it comes to handling the
boys , " and nro equally certain that
ho would make a successful race
Inasmuch as ho has not figured prominently
In politics for some years , they asiurt that
the personal feeling ugnlnst him has died out
to a largo cxtont , and deny that his election
would be materially opposed by members of
his own p irty However ttie situation may
bo , ono thing is certain the Jud o is not
worrying over it Ho declares that ho does
not want thn ofllco If the voters nro opposed
to Him If he is nominated , ha willcnnvinco
the opposing nominco that Ho nas a lljht on
his hands , whilH If ho Is not nominated , ho
will not feel very badly because ho was not
selected Ho is losing no sleep over , tbo
situation

These two nro the loading candidates by a-

rery largo majority , nnd git is moro than
likely that they will bo the nominees unless
unforsccn complications nriso-

.Thu
.

ofllco of tnnrshal is the bono of con-
tention that is second in Importance Thcro-
nro so many candidates for the ofhco that it-
is difficult to toll which has thn advantage
The opinion is frequently udvauced that
Marshal Guanella will succeed himself , and
there are vcrv good grounds on which to
base such a belief It is certain that Gua-
uclla

-
is not workincr to secure the nomina-

tion , and if ho sccuros it, it will bo because
tbo convention will bo unable
to ngree on any of the regular
candldutoj In which case he may bo sprung
us a dark horse Ho has already bold the
office for three tcrmB , and those who believe
in a fair division of the spoils think it time
that a new man should be allowed a pull at
the municipal nipple ,

It is reasonably certain that City { Auditor
Hammer , City Treasurer Spetman , City
Solicitor Holmes , Superintendent of Mar-
kets

¬
Amy and Pollco Judge Aylesworth

will bo nominated for reelection on the
domocrntio ticket J , F. Brodbccu is equally
euro of the nomination for city ongincor.-

Tbo
.

vacancies in the council will como in-
fer a great deal of attention ; iu fact the
whole fight will bo to get the mayor and
council Ono republican nnd two donio-
ciatic

-

members hold over and live now ones
nro to bo elected , iho democratic loaders
are working hard to make the council as
nearly solid in its political complexion as-
bossiblo, but the fooling throughout tbo
wards seems to bo to send in good men re-
gardless

-

of politics It is realized that tbo
present yonr will bo ono of great importance
to the city , and for this rouson the necessity
or electiug men who will work for the city's
interest rather than strict partisans is up
parent

In tbo First ward the democratic choice
lies between Vic Jennings and L. C. Ueslcy ,
Aldcrmnn Waterman figuring In the back
ground It is stated that Aldermen Wntor-
man und Laev have patched up a truce ,
whereby tbo luttor ceases to object to Wutor-
mans nomination L. A. Caspar la the
choice of the republicans , and m case bo is
nominated will make an interesting race
Ho is ouo of the most progressive men in-

tbo city , and has all the requisites of a first
class uldorraan Should ho rccolvo the
nomination it Is admitted by the democrats
that tbo noxtulaorman from that ward would
bo a republican

In the Second ward the situation has not
narrowed down sufficiently to Ive any posi-
tive indication of which way the wind is
blowing Tbo chances of A. C Harding
( lop ) as candldato for alderman from the
Sixth ward are very brilliant , but in the
Filth ward , on tto south sldo of Broadway ,
an overwhelming majority will Insure tbo
election of a democrat under almost any cir
cumstances

The Heal Estate Bxohance
There was a liberal attendance at tbo real

estate exchange mooting yesterday morning
J , G. Lemon , manager or the Christian
Homo , appourod before the oxehango and
stated that an Omaha man had ofTorod to
donate 1500 to tbo homo provided an equal
sum could bo raised in this city The mat-
ter

-
was taken under advisement and it was

decided to uppoinl three soliciting commit-
tees

¬

at the mooting toaay to secure the
Council Hluffs contingent Mr , Lemon
stated that if this amount was ruisod bo felt
assured ho could ralso 3000 moro In the
east , making a total of $ 1000. This would
enable him to purcbaso the remainder of the
lots out on North Seventh street It was
suggested that it would bo advisable to ro-
uiovo the homo entirely from its present lo-

cation
¬

and secure a tract farther from tbo
heart of the city , whora the chilaron could
have moro room

The water runs whoa Uixby plumbs

Dr H. S. West , dental Burgory, No 12
Pearl street , over Tub Hee office

Iinohni ; the Giiiiililom
Sheriff ONoill served the bonoh warrants

Issued for the arrest of the indicted gamblori
yesterday afternoon , There are nlno of thorn ,
batouly six were served , The arrested
parties nro Dan Carrigg , Fred Wells , John
Butterlluld , Ed Muhor , James Wilson and
William Lunburgor , All gave bonds iu the
sum of 1200 each and were released• .

Notion to Octiirellows
All members of HawUovo lodge , No 84 ,

Independent Order of Oddfellows , as well
as all brothers in tha city nrorequested to-
bo prcsout at the hall at 1 oclock p. m.
today to attend tbo funeral or our deceased
brother , Samuel Epperson Hy order of

A , N. Lunij , W. G.

Fullllneof homeopathic medicines at Ellis ,

The handsomest and cleanest market , host
meats und lowest prices at J , M. Scanluus

|NEWS OF THE MAGIC CITY

An Intoro3tlncr Mooting of tbo Ltvo-

Stook ExchangeD-

ISCRIMINATION' CONSIDERED

The ICnmnn City Cut nnd the Onnlm-
Ilonri's Unfairness Lively

Council Meeting ; The
School Board Notes

Hvo Stook nxahnugo Mnrtlnir.-
Thcro

.

was n good nttendanco nt the moot-
ing of the Hvo Stock oxohnngo vostorduy
afternoon at their rooms In the Hxohanco
building Several matters of great Import-
ance to the Interests of the South Omaha
market wore considered

The first was the discrimination In stock
rates In favor of Kansas City nnd against
South Omaha It is what Is known as the
K4} cent rnto from Kansas City Several
members spoke of the lnjustlco done South
Omaha and the futility of mnklng further
appeals to the railroads to make an equal
rate for the Nebraska market nsngalust
Kansas City Promises had boon made but
not fulfilled Mr Uothchlld's motion that
legal assistance bo omploycd to bring tha
mutter before tbo Intorstuto commerce lom-
mtssion

-
was adopted , und tbo president was

authorized to omplov an attorney to push the
matter

The sccrotnry read a Hotter from the Colo-
rado Live Stock association requesting
a change in the methods of chaig-
lng

-

commissions ou siles of stock
at the South Om ilia vnrds A grndod scale
of commissions per head was urged as the
most cqultablo way of doing Justice to the
shippers Action on the suggestons mido-
In the letter wus requested and a commltteo-
of llvo was appointed to consider It-

.A
.

general discussion followed on matters
connectoj with the South Omaha yards
Thn most Important action wus u decision to-
tcquust the slock yards management to-

reduoo their yardage Too fiom 23 cents to 20
cents pur head , the same as the rata charged
In Kansas Cltv.-

Mr.
.

. Dalley intioducod a series of resolu-
tions

¬

which recited excosslvo charges for
sbipplng llvo stock into South O nihi by the
Chicago , St Paul Milwaukee & Ouiuha rail
woy On an nvorago thulr rate is $,! par car
hltrtier for tha same haul than is
charged by any other Nooraskn road
Tbo resolutions were adopted and thu snero-
tarv

-

was directed to forward a copy of them
to the state boird ol transportation , asking
that action be taken in the premises and that
tbo rates bo adjuttol to meat those of other
roads

A Inna Council Ssslon. .
It was 8:3D: last night when a quorum of

South Omaha's city council got together und
transacted some municipal business Coun-
cilmen

-
Boyd and Burke were absent when

Mayor Sloanc called the council to order
Tbo lobby was rather light in members , hut
made an interesting uudionco.-

A
.

half hour was occuuleit in reading the
minutes of the last regular and special meet-
ings

¬

, after which the couccll got down to
worn

The committee on streets nnd alleys re-
ported

¬
in favor of grading the ulloy botnoen-

Twentyfourth nnd Twentyfifth streets
from L to N streets and asralnst grading the
alley between Twontyfourth and Twenty
fifth streets from N to O streets The com
mltteo recoinmendod tint bids bo as iced for
in uccordanco with their report , and their
request was agreed to-

Oidlnanc3s
.

wore passed ordering sldo-
walks laid on the north side of H street
from Twontvllrst to Twentyfourth , and on
the north Bide of 1 street from Twentyfirst-
to Twentyfourth street Also on the north
side of P street from Twentythird to-
Twontyfourth , and on the west side of-
Twentythird stroat from N to P streets

An ordinance establishing the grade of N,
M , K, J. I, H and G streets from Twentieth
to Twentyfourth streets , and the intersect-
ing streets was introduced and referred to
the commltteo on ordinances ,

The necessity of appropriating certain
private property for the purpos'o of oponinir-
N street from <rwentleth to the Missouri
river was declared by an ordinance which
was passed

A petition for a sidewalk on P street from
Twentythird to Twontyfourth was Granted
and the necessary ordinance ordered drawn

Henry J. Cummlng's petition for a posl-
tion ou the pollco force was read and re-
ferred.

¬

.
Frank Povonkn's request for 1000

damages to his property on-
N street by reason of the change of grade
received a black eye in the sbaoo of a com-
munication from City Attorney Farnsworth ,
who recommended tbo claim bo not ullowod
The reuommcndatlon was nrood to

Mayor Sloano sent in a veto message which
was sustained , refusing to ngroo to tbo pay-
ment of the rotamed 5 per cent duo C. M-

ODonovan for the construction of sanitary
sewers because claims wore on fllu and un-
paid

¬
with tbo city against the work

In commltteo of the whole time was wasted
discussing the relocatbn of the city offices
Tbo Nebraska Savings bank sent in a pro-
posal to rent the basement floor of their bank
with the vault connected with it for 55 a
month , Councilman Hurku championedthe
present location , while Councilinen John-
ston

¬
, Savngo and McMillan wore in favor or-

nccopting the banks proposition After nn
hours discussion the whole subject and the
different propositions were referred to the
committee on public property und buitdiugs

School Hoard Moctlnir
All the members or the school board wore

present at yesterday afternoons session ,

which was hold nt tbo high gohool building
Bills were ordorad paid amounting to

10105. The bill or E. C. Condit & Cx ot
Kansas City was laid over

Miss Nottip M. Priohart rosl nod lior po-

sition as teacher *Miss Mary Hlckoy and
Miss Gertrude Connor sent in applications
for positions as teachers

The plumbing bill or Parks & Co , occupied
the attention or the board for some hours
nnd into an evening sosslon The work is
considered unsatisfactory and not up to tbo
requirements ot the contract The dispute
was over the question wbothor Parks & Co
should pay for extra expenses incurred be-

cause they failed to cnmploto their contract
in the time specified At a lute hour last
mcht tbo board was still discussing tbo ques-
tion ,

Manatior Dabonalc III.-

W.

.

. N. Uabcock , manaar of the stook
yards , is lying seriously ill at his homo in
Omaha Ho has boon a sufferer from an at-

tack of influenza for some wosks past which
developed Into a troubloioaio udojh in his
head , Last week ho cams to his otllcJ for a-

fbrafowduys and coutractoJ a freih cold
which brought on a relapse , lie will do asm-
polled to remain at bis homo for tea days or
two weeks longer

Sent to the County Jnll
Bill Gallagher , tha man who was arrested

Saturday night for tbo thert of an ovoroaat
from Michael Hlrts' boarding bouse , bad his
trial yesterday Ho explalnod that ho had
boon drunk for a week and didn't know what
bo was doing Ho was assessed $ i0 and oosts
and wont to tbo county Jail to board it out

City Nntm and Person it * .

Deputy City Clerk Jack Hyau will bo ab-

sent from his post for a few months Ho
will assist County Clerk OMaltey at the
court bouse In preparing the aiinuul assess-
ment rolls

Robert Parks of the firm of Burness &
PurliB , leaves for Chicago tonight , where
Mr Burness lias procoJed him Fifteen of
their workmen eo with thorn They have u
large building to erect for Armour in Chi
cage When it is completed they will roturu-
to South Omaha They will bo absent about
six weeks

All donations mudo by the members of the
Modern Woodmen for the supper ou the
evening or February 5 can bo left at tbo fol-
lowing

¬
named places , and uol later than

pm , of that date ; L. E. llrldenstens PL
Smiths store , Hugnes hall , John Gilbert's
store , W. H Kuopnor's' store , Kelly &
Youukerman's store and lirackott & Caviu's
store , corner of Broadway and Sixth street

UOAIll ) 6rJMIUOATION.'

The Nebraska lKol Company Acctucil-
or Inrnlsutng Poor Ton .

In tha nbsencoUTdP President Goodman ,

Vlco President MsCo
'nnoll presided nt the

meeting of the boaniof cducitlon last night
All the members vcr'o present except Mr
Clarke and Dr Saville.-

Clt.v
.

Treasurer I3sTi{ submitted Ins report
for January , showing Alio following accounts
in the various futidfe : General fund , 101-
07413

, -
; sinking fund , 38773i ; silo and

building fund , 141X5131.
The amount In the filto and building fund

Is the bahinca from ,tbo bonds voted for the
Paul street silo ,

The secretary was Instrnctod to Include
the resntenco and street number of pupils in
compiling the school census

Superintendent James reported that It had
been necessary to employ as substitutes n
number of teachers who were not provided
with certificates , as there were nn unusual
number of absentees during January

The superintendent nlso called the boards'
attention to the communication from the
state superintendent of education nsklng for
contributions , showing tbo won ; of-
thu pupils in ponmnushlp drawing , etc ,
to bo displayed during the mooting of the
teachers of the state The superintendent
suggested that it was advisable for the
Om ilii schools to make a showing of this
work

Mr Wehror wanted to know what good
thu schools would dorlvo from such an ex
hibition.-

Mr.
.

. James replied that it would ndvortlso
the schools

Mr Wohror said ho was not In favor of-
oxuonditig money for such purposes 1 ho
schools could got nil the advertising they
wanted for nothing

Mr Fclton thought the Omaha schools
should not bo behind others In this tnattor-

iho
.

nutter was roferiod to the commltteo-
o.i text hooks

Tbo secretary wns instructed to request
the chief of the fire department to furnish
the Janitors of tbo various school buildings
with keys to the fire alarm boxoj noarcst the
schools

The secretary roud a report from the
superintendent of buildings , stating that
numerous expenditures had been rendered
necossarv In the school buildings by reason
of the cold weather last mouth The report
also stated that several of the buildings
were cared for by bojs and that
the steam cells in the Centre
school hud been froon nnd were replaced nt-
a cost of 75 , According to this report the
Nebraska fuel compauy has been furnishing
the schools with an Inferior quality of coal
The superintendent stated that the Jauitors-
weio all complaining about the ooal

Secretary Plpor stutoa that n uumbnr of
complaints had bnou made to hm , aud said
In reply to uquoUlon , that he had samples nf
the coal in tbo ollico for inspection The
contract called for Whltebrcnsl coal , but the
coal which has been furnished is of an in-

ferior quality
Mr Uces moved that horeaftcr when a

Janitor allows the steam coils in a building
to frooro ho be nt ones discharged

Mr Coryell amended by moving to refer
to a committee for rigid investlsration and
instructing the same commltteo to investi-
gate the coal business

The motion carried as amended
The Buporlntondcnt of buildings was re-

quested
¬

to furnish the board with a list or-

tbo buildinss where the Jauitors' duties nro
attended to by bovs

The committee on buildings and property
reported against acceptlug the offer of the
ThomsonHouston electric light company
for lighting thu high school grounds , as the
lighting of thu city belongs to the cltv itself

The committee on teachers reported in
favor of allowing teachers full pay whore
they are compolloJ to dismiss school for
reasons which are duo to the action of the
board , such as lack of' heating facilities , etc
The report was adopted

The committee oii text boons reported
in favor of purchasing nine Whites mani-
kin physiological charts for use in the
schools Soveial of hu buildings are al-
ready

¬
provided with these or similar charts ,

and this numoor would furnish ull buildings
of over four room ? . - , r . , , ,

Mr Folton Was oppood to favoring largo
buildings moro Hum small ones

Mr Spildlng thought the teaching of
physiology in the graded schools was u waste
of time

The report of the committee was adopted
The purchuso of supplies for thu special

tcaoaers of music and drawing was author ¬
ized

The committee on' claims reported claims
amounting to tli3J0 (! , including the pay-
roll or teachers and omplovos ror January

Mr Folton moved to amend tbo report by
reducing the bill or tbo Nebraska Fuel com-
pany 500 , because they have not furnished
the schools with the quality of coal called
for bv tbo contract , as bo knew from per-
sonal examination

The amount or the fuel company's bill was
2510 38-

Mr
.

. Wohror stited that ho was fully cog-

nizant of the foci that thu coal furnished wus
not Whitebroast coal , such as is culled for by
the contract

On motion of Mr Martin the bill of the
fuel company was stricken from the report
of the committee

Mr Itcos moved to strike out the bill of
the Omaha chemical worhs on uccount of tbo
poor Ink furnished The motion was
adopted

A special committee consisting of Messrs.-
Coryell

.
, Coburu and Folton , was appointed

to investigate the complaints about poor
coal , and also the trouble in the beating ap-
paratus

¬

of some or the buildings
Mr licos lutroducedm resolution instruct-

ing the finance committee to have the school
buildings insured at tbo same rates lu force
last year

Objection was made to pushing thlnmattor ,
as Mr Clarke was not present and the mat-
ter had been referred to his committee

Mr Rcos thought the committee had had
the matter in hand for tbrco months and
should bo able to make a report on the
matter

'1 ho resolution wes lost and tbo board at-
on co adjourned

The Only Ono
The ChicaKo , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway Id the only line running solid
vcstlbuled , oloctrlc llphtod und stoatn
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha
The berth rending lamp loaturo iri

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines if oatontod and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great improvuinont of the ago Try it
and be convinced

Sleeping cars lcavo the Union Pacific
depot Omaha atO p. m. dally , arriving
atChicacoat 0:30: a. m , Passengers
taking this train a e not compelled to
got out of the care M Council DlulTs and
wait for the trnintb bo cleaned Got
tickets and slnopjnijcar: berths at Union
ticket ollico , 150L Farnain st.-

F
.

Al Nash , Gen Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PitESTON Pass Agt

MORTONON GKAPriNQ

The Sago or Arbor Loduo explains
llis 'jPjlsliton

The following correspondence explains lt-

solfj
-

"
, ,

Tecumseh , Neb ,vnn 13. Hov J, 6. Moj-
itos Dear Sir : I write you in ro tard to the
talk you made at Lincoln buforo the state
board ot horticulture about root grafting
As some parties understand you to bo op-
posed to that system and in favor or whole
root or budded trees, and I know that you
do not wish to bo held in a ralso light , and it
did soeni that you did favor that system
from Tub Hbb , as there was no discussion
on the subject at that time Please give mo
your opinion on the matter , I am sura you
would not favor any system unless you
thought It was tbo best Kespoctfully-
your3 , W. K. IlAHitis ,

NciiiusiiAOiTr , Jan 24 DearMr Harris ;

My intention at tbo roeotlng of the Nebraska
state bord or horticulture was merely to
draw uttoutlon to the fact that our apple
orchards wore too shprtllved and to inquire
whether root graft In ? was the causa of the
early decay or our orchards Modern orch-
ards

¬

do not llvo as loug as the orchards of
earlier days of the republic lived lu the
eastern and middle states Hut I do not
wish to ba quoted as saying that rootgrafti-
ng

¬

is a known cuuso of the early dccliuo of
our orchards These orchards have come
curlier Into prolific bearing than did the o of
Now York , Now England and Michigan
Possibly they are only another verification
of the old proverb ' Early ripe early rotten *

THE BEST OOALW-o wnnt our customers to bo fily) sntisflod , and wo fftinrnntoo thnt they wll bo if they use our oplondltl Poorlo . I-
SortGonl. . in nut nnd lump Every person who has used it will ftivo testimony to lt9 good qmilltloa Wohnvo M
now Ohio oonl suporlor to rmd cionpor thcui Wyoming for grnto uno The quality o-
of ourHitfd Goal la not oxoollodby any on the ma kot If you want good Hard Wood cheap call oaua Romcmr mt
bortho plnco *

SAPP & roTTS , Fuel Merchants , Uq 38 Mn Street ,

Or It mny le that In our soil there Is an cs-
peeml elemoit wanting which aloao elves
long life to certain fruit nnd forest trees
Among i the laltor the Lombnrdy
poplar nnd the rock or sugar mnplc
have , in tills neighborhood , been short lived
Hut Vihrttior root grafted or top , or shoulder

, the Nobruska nursery Is the place
n which ns a rule , to find the best orchard

trees lor our Nobraskn homes They are
acclimated nud no doubt nro ns much supc-
parlor for our use , to n forolgn bred trco , as-
a native Huffalo wis In hunting Its subsist
onto on the plains , to nn linpoited shorthorn ,

The sudden death of our esteemed cola
borer In forestry and orcharding , Hon Sam-
uel

-

Harnard , Is a calamity to the whole com ¬
monwealth His precepts and practlcos had
always been In prlvnto nnd in public life ,
such ns bis consclonro approved He was u
good man in the broadest , wi est sense And
fits end came ns though ho , like a luscious
mental nnd tnnrtl fruit , had been gathered
for the earners of the grc it ruler whoever
kuowcth and clalnicth tils own at thu right
time Ills memory will be fragrant as long
ns llowcis bloom nnd fruits ripen lu our fer-
tile state Yours truly ,

J. STnmivn MoitTOV
To Mr W. U. Hnrrls , Tecumseh , Neb

Pits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
nnd historla are teen cured by Ur Miles
Ncrvlno bVeo samploa at Ivuhu & Co , 15th
and Uouglns

BUNDvY SslIKM

Without Warrant They IJnler Prlvn o-

llostolrics in DUgiils-
cI

.

want it distinctly understood , " said
Chief Soavoy , that I am going to rigidly en-

force
-

the Sundny ordinance in roeard to sa-

loon men obstructing the iowot their bur
rooms

My men report that the windows of a
number of saloons were curtained Sunday
There Is a number ot saloonkeepers this year
who do not thoroughly understand the laws
governing thorn but thev had better post
themselves at once or 1 shall arrest every-
one of them "

Sunday the spy system which was In-

troduced some time ago and which , it was
thought , had boon done nwny with , was
again nut into practice

Several of the men disguised themselves
In citizens clothing and paid visits to the
hotels Some of them were caught prowl-
ing

¬
around on the upper doors and iu ono in-

stance
-

tbo man was ejected as a suspicious
character The object of these visits was to
endeavor to ascei tain whether or not liquor
was bolng sold In the hotels

What right , " asked a citlren who was
temporarily stopping at ono of the botels ,

have these men to enter this house They
have no more right to do so than they have
to enter my private homo They are fur-
nished neither with search warrants nor
warrants for the arrest of any person As-
a consequence they nro intruders nnd the
boldest kind of Intruders , and If they wore
flung in the street , it would bo
Just as I would ticat them if they
cemo Into my house To all these
hotel men the license board gt anted
permission to run their bars as they had
previously been running them , namely to
soil liquors to their guests on Sunday Is-
Seavoy above the license board Ho will
got his men into trouble ono ol these days
und tboy will not have tbo law to sustain
them either This thing ought to bo stopped "

Another ono or these spies , " as they wore
termed , wandered Into ono of the hotels He
walked along all the corridorsuntll bo finully
attracted the attention of the help and the
landlord Tbo latter found him knocking ut
one of the doors and us iced him what ho
wanted

You nro not a guest or this house , " con-
tinued

¬
tbo landlord

O, I guess Ill do you no harm , " sal 1 the ,

officer
Hut why do you come hare While you

are not ontltlad to como here without a
search warrant or a warraat for arrest ,
still Ill show you that wo are not doing
anything that is not upheld by the law "

The officer then went about his way

Change of life, backache , monthly irregu-
larities , hot flashes , ate cured by Dr Miles
Nervine , free samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglas

AMUsnSlKNrS.I-

Ccllar

.

gave u magnificent entertainment
at the Boyd last nlglit , an entertainment
which transcended any ever given by this
celebrated exponent of mystery in this city
The professor Is ono of the most magnetic
mon in his profossfon There Is a charm in
his presence His manner Is urbane , conde-
scending

¬

gentlemanly , and in the per-
formance

¬

of his tricks tboro is nothing to
offend the sceptic nor yet to mortify the
man who will not bo convinced , but against
whom is directed the laugh of the discrimi-
nating auditors His acts of illusion were
both wonderful and bountiful and wore
warmly oppreomlod Kellnr is accompanied
by a company of capable artistseaeh or whom
is ulmost on a par with the celebrated pro
fessor Tor tbo first time the almost In-

credible
¬

spcctaclo of a female walking in the
air with the grace of of a sylph was wit-
nessed in the act of Edna , tbo human
orchid The olTort was warmly auplaudod.-
A

.

great part or the ovenlug was devoted to
the clairvoyunt work or Cnarlos and Martha
Stcon and the professor himself They read
cards , told dates on coins , denominations of
greenbacks , numbers or thu same , gave de-
scriptions or watches , dates of birth and a
hundred other things with eyes bllndfoldod ,
which tbo brightest mortal could not suc-
cessfully

¬
essay with bis eyes uncovered

Kellar's mysterious Psyche , too , came in for
a big part of applause , and his mysterious
cabinet scone brought the grand entertain-
ment

-
to a clnso

Louis James and company arrived so late
last night that no porformuncu was glvon ut
the Grand opera house They loft Salt Lake
City Sunduy morning , caught the fast mall
at Ogden , and should have been hero at 4-

oclock yesterday , but an nccldont near
Evanston , Wyo , , detained the train neurly
six hours , consequently the best time It
could make delayed its arrival hero until
8:130.: A very good audlunco had nssambled-
to witness Othello , " but Mr James decided
not to pluy Ha said it would take the com-
pany

¬
an hour and a half to got ready , and

being along , heavy tragedy , the show would
not bo over short of 1:30: or 2 oclock Mr-
.liarron

.
, manacor or the company , appeared

before the curtain , explained matters , told
the people that it would bo impossible to
give thorn a Inir equivalent for their money ,
nnd that they could olther get it back or ex-

change
¬

their tickets for tonight's perform
anco Ton miles cast of EvaiiBion a broken
rail caused the rear Blooper of the train to bo
thrown oil the traclt A heavy bank of
snow prevented Its being turned over and
wrecked The Duff opera company came
through on this truln ulso as far as Colum-
bus , where it changed Lars and was taken by
special to Sioux City ,

For coughs and throat troubles use
"Urciwn's' lirnnnhlal Trnohm" They
stop an nttaok of my asthma oough very
promptly " C. Palch , Miauilvlllo , O-

.AniiniinoLiiiouts.

.

.

Maggie Mitchell , who Is ono of the most
popular octressos upon the American stage ,
and who has a warmer place iu the hearts of
the people than any other , will bo at the
Hoyd the last throe cveninirs of this week lu-

a rcperlolro or three pluy-

s.AntlProhllM.

.

.

A call has been Issued by Mr John Sporcl
for a meeting of untlprohibitlonls to bo hela-
at the now Metz hall on South Thirteenth
street near Williams , next Monday evening
for tno purpose of making an early concer-
ted action for the organization of all elements
that will vote against prohibition wiidii the
question is submitted for settlement at the
polls next full Every Interested person is
urged to bo present

"l, a. a u.
The L. A. C. E. society bold a very Inter-

esting sesslou ut Temple Israel lust evening ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
DUQUETTTE & GO ,

Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
f

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
MQIMIT Hydraulic aul Sanitary Knjrlnocr Plans , Hstiinitios i1 DlrmlndlnL Specifications Supervision of Publio Work JJrown

_ nuilillntf , Coucll UliitTs , Iowa

NQPU I I D7Justico of the loaco Ollico over American Express , No 11

. Hroidwuy , Council HlulTa , Iowa

QTHIVir 9. CIRIO Attornovsnt Law Practice in the State and VoA-

O
-

I UINL Qi OlIYlO oral Courts Kooms 7 and 8 ShuuiirtUono Uloolc ,
Council UlutTs , Iowa

The nttendanco was not as targo ns usual ,

owing to n misunderstanding of tha date of-

tha gntbcriinr
Mrs S. Itutz presided
'1 ho first number was a piano solo by Mrs

A. Ponok' , which was so splendidly rendered
thnt she wns compelled to respond to an en ¬

core
Mr Max Uolchenberg read an essay on-

Hcacou Lights of Jewish History that
earned thn upplauso of uvory uerson present
It was a bnlliuut effort

Next came Lou II Haor In a pair of reclta-
tion

-

* which wore vcrv amusing
After this the meeting udjourncd for two

weeks

IIU OF li13 KS A HON US.-

A

.

Mnn Will Pay JjirOO for the
Prllletrr ol' Colliottni ; O irbice

The scramble for the ofllco of city garbage
master , which started in Bt ditch's term , is
unabated The odoriferous ofllco is a fat ono
in a monlcd sense nnd its perquisites
crow with the city A now
phase has Just dovolopcd in the
contest Propositions have been mads-
to the proper authorities to pay a
bonus to tbo city ror the privilcgo-
or garnering the daily crop of
garbage at the rates heretofore charged
under the city ordinance and regulations
Ono man offers to pay 500 cash into tha city
trensury providing an exclusive coutrnct bo
given him for the work his of course
would do awny with the salary attachment
of the ofllco and make tbo ofllco a source of
recnuo rather than an expense to the city

Mnntnnn , Oregon und WnslmiRton.-
A

.

correct map of the northwest will
show that the Northern Pacific railroad
traverses the central portion of Minno-
Votn

-
, North Dakota Mon tana and Wash-

ington
¬

for a distance of nearly two
tboubiind miles ; it is the only railroad
touching Jamestown , Bismarck , Miles
City , Hillings , Livingston , Bocman ,
Missoula , Cheney , Davenport , Palouso
City , Sprapuo Ritzvillc , Yakima ,
Ellcnsburg , Tacomi , Seattle , and in
fact niiotcnths of the northwest cities ,
towns nnd points of interest

The northern Pacific is the shortest
traiibcontinontal route from St Paul
and Chicago to Holcnu , Butte , Anacon-
da

¬

, Dcor Lodge Spokane PallF , Walla-
Walla , Dayton and Portland , and the
only ono whoso through trains roach
any portion of the now state of Wash ¬

ington Land seekers purchasing Pa-
cific

¬

coast second class tickets via the
St Paul and the Northern Pacific hnvo
choice from that point of free colonist
slocping cars or Pullmans tourist fur-
nished

¬

sleepers at charges as low as the
lowest

For the benefit of settlers the North-
ern

¬

Pacific also gives a ten day stop-
over privilcgo on second class north
Pacific coast tickets at Spokane Falls
and cacli and every point west , includ-
ing

¬

over 125 stations in Washington ,

thus enabling persons sucking a homo
to examine this vast territory without
incurring an expense of from $o to Si5-
in traveling on local tickets from point
to point

Insure for yourself comfort and safety
bv having the best accommodations
afforded , thereby molding change of
cars , rechecking of baggage , transfers
and lay overs on route Money can bo
saved by purchasing tickets via St
Paul or Minneapolis und the Northern
Pacific

For mans , pamphlets , rates nnd tick-
ets

¬

inquire of your nearest ticket agent ,
any district nassonger ngont of the
Northern Pacific railroad , or Charles
S. Fco , general passenger and ticket
agent , St Paul , Minn

,

The Seventh VctmW-
iMiEsnAiiiiE

.

, Pa , Fob 3. The bodies of
the entombed miners In the Nottingham
shaft wore found yusterday and wore taken J

out horribly burned Joseph Jones , a minor ,
was so badly burned thut ho died before
morning , mauing the soveiith victim

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
FOR SALE AND RiNT

Complete roller mill and buw-
mill for hale Capacity of roller mill , forty

barrels dally Will bull farm In connectlou with
mill It desired , ( lood reasont for Belling All
inquiries In regard to said pionerty sent tn tne
following address will receive prompt atten-
tlnn

-
; O. U. Heel , iteela , la-

.mo
.

TltADK lJts for horses and cnttle F.
Xtswuu , East llurmony t t„ Council Illnllu

1jVUSAfKA1y rasldenco , M3 Willow nv-
, sldo nf llayllsa park Heated

hy steam , lluntoil hy electrkltv aud containing
all modern Improvements lot 100 by Mi feat
Also wld sell or exilinngo for Improved city
property , my farm ofbfu acres , fn milts cast
of Council UlulTa N. M. 1iisey. Council illuirs ,

A first class stciiogruplier and
typewriter , Jady prutenwl " steady em-

ployment and good nalary None but flrst-
clusa opsrator need apply , and application
should ho accompanied Willi reference , giving
name of last employer Address Johu t) . A. Co ,

box . Council UHilfH , Iowa

Ill A VK several houses and lots to trails for
IIIuira or Umaha unimproved prop-

erty , v. ii Juiia aja itroiidwur , council niiiirs

COUNCIL BMIiPS property for sale at great
. The following, among the most

beautiful homch In the city , will be void atgreat bargains , on monthly payments , or terms
to suit ;

Three new 8room houses on Lincoln avenue
two buxlcs from elertno motor line

Two new 4roum houses four blocks from
electric motor line on North Seventh street

Una new nrooiu lioune four blocsb from elec-
tric

¬
motor line on Norh Seventh street

Tliree new & and 0 room houses ono block
from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
I v elf th street

llesldoH the above I have houses and lots in-
ull parts of the city,

Ono new 5 room bouse on Mill st-
.C

.
II J udd , 0H Uroadway, Council Illulfs

THADIS 10O acres ot clear Kansas land ,
partly Improved ! will trad ) for a tlUJU

stock ot dry goo U and groceries , or will trade
HacresfortlUJsto3lc) of croccrlei Address
(03 Avenue O, Council Hlutni , la.-

ITIOIt

.

ItlsNT NewSroom hou e , with 2J acres
ground , ou Upper llronuway V , J. Day ,

WANTED A lady stenographer and type
btate roxpcrlonce und salary ex-

pected , J , A. J . , Hee olllce Council Hlulfs

- . by Mrs M. Vf , Hay
looud m Willow uveuuo Council UiulTs

Wott HUNT TvuCthreo , tour , flvoandslx
J : room houius 1. J. Day

FOH RAMI , rhoip and on easy terms , two
I'lcrco's subdivision Address A , Ilea

olllce city
, $ ) you inn buy n nke , now

cloin stock ot hardware , stove and tlnsbop Js H
luonoor tbn bust loullons in western Iowa , Hiryou want it hardware business would bo
pleased to refer you to rellablo p irtls that
know nil about our business Very satisfactory
reasons for selling It will pay you to Invest!
itato this Address II it , lko olllce Council
lllnlfs.-

I

.

| ITKJll HUNT Storeroom lu good location rJ, 4J Day
fpinTwKvr aim : uiitiiiiNU booiiTnTo ?
JL Council Hinds lav itui the attention ot mon
working on salaries nnd otber porjon * of moaerV"ate menus to their cooperative plan for xocurlng -

lioratj in this city It is bIlavod that better
terms ot purcnase nud credit can he effected
miller this plan thau by lmllv Idiial notion , and
tlmt a better site , nclghboihood nnd suriound-
Iols

-
can bo secured tbun by purchasing and Im-

proving ludopondently und lu sepirnte districts
in the city The undersigned will furnish in
formation and show the property to all inquir ¬

ers Olllce open from 7 to on week day oven
lngs C. M. Itoss , room Ml Morrlam block

ANTKDCompetent girl , family of two
Highest wages paid Mrs J. V , KlmbalL-

t07 Ith avu-

.IriOIinXCIIANGK

.

Agoolnewfiroom house
an improve 18) a to tana

In western or central Iowa , Keir & Gray

CASH forsccondhnnd furniture , stoves aud
, A. J. Muntlol , Sii llrondwsy

HAL R3TATE llou nt aad mil sal er-
changed Special attention given to exam

lnntlou ot tltlei W. C. James Ni IU Ioarl at-

.IiOll
.

SAIjR or Heat Gnr leu land with houses ,
J. It Itlce lit : Main St , Council Uluils

NOTIQKTf you have roil estate or cnattels
dispose ot quick, list thorn with

KerrJc Gray , Council Illulfs la
HUNT Sroom hou o with modern conuntenceson Sth uvo bet 7tU aud tth sts

V. J. Day

FOIt SALKfJxIfO test onfllon ave , It V V H
, U Mala B-

IilOIt SALE llcautlfiil home at a DargtlnKM H
. Day H

POIt HEN I' The business house latelv occu- |by S , T. McAtee Apply at 6JI 1ltth H
avenue M

-iorl stocks of gsnsral H
merchandise to nxchangd for good farm |nnds and cash : Invoice from i U0 to tUOOJ HAddress Kcr AtOray , Council HIiiIIj la M

LOTS tor saloln Oak Orovo and Greenwood ad- M
Easy terms Houses and lots on M

monthly payments T. L. Doblu , cor Cross and H
Hazel sts H
XANTED Ataoacs , stokot groceries or MI general imlso tlmt will Invoice about

J4H0O , in exchange for JJ , 103 in good Improved M
property near tuts place ; bal In cash Address M
Kerr tGroy Council HlulTs M

FOitSAIiKor Kxcange The furniture and |room hotel doing a big business M
In eastern Neb Price , 30 W ; } lWJcii3o bat on
easy terms , or will take li in good roil estate 1Address ICerr ie Gray, Council UUilIs H
NEW improved real estate t3 tra 13 for antra HOmaha or Council Uluirs propertya U. J udd , OUO Uroadway.-

Itl.

.

. IE CHAMUnitMV , 11. I > . , ISpecialist In surgical diseases of eye, cur , nose Sn-
ud tin oat , and all diseases of the Head , 1aln-
tut

- 1
vision , weak eves , defective Mslon , doaC-

nes8
- 1

, oar ache , dlschnrpi s from car , neuralgias , H
headache , catarrh und influenza trotted with M
success Glasses accurately prescribed la all B
refractive troubles and dlllicultvhlan Ilest of Hreferences given Ollico corner Main and M
Uroadway, Council IllulTs Iowa M-

J.J.. A
, Murphy Manufacturing Co I1-

st Avenue and 21st Street

SASH DOORS AND BLI8DS. • IIH-

and and Scroll Sawing , HoSavvlng and flPinning, Bsvvlngot nllKluiH lorcn ( rackets
Kindling wood W00 par load delivered Clean Ssawdust by the barrel ic AH work to Ut isflIIrstclass Telephone : ) . r > B

Your Patronage Solicited" AJ

BELL & BERLIHGnOF, |ARCHITECTS I
AND SUrElUNTiONDENlS

Room 2, Opera House Ulock, Couucil HlufTs , H
Iowa

1 nos Orricin • w. II M. Iuaur
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

'

BANKERS ,
Corner Main and Itroaaway ,

COUNCIL IIIjUKKH , IOWA
Dealers In forohm and domestic exchange

Collections made and Interest paid on time d>posits

S. E. MAXON ,

Archite t and Superintendintr.

Room 201 , Morrlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

J , D. liDMUMISON , B. U bllUn HIT,
IT1 *. vice tres

Chas , It , IUnnan , Cashier,

CITIZENS STATE BANK ,
orcoUNCit, uiurtsPaid up Capital . . SlfSOoOOop

Surplus . . , . . 3500000Liability to Depositors33500000
DlHiOTOiisI A. Millar , I'. 0. Glezson , K. ftShugart , K. K. Hart , J , li Kduudsun , Cbas ItIlnnnan , Transact general banking businesslargist capital nud surplus ot any bank lu

ftortbvvesttra Iowa Interest on time deposit !

F. M , ELLIS & CO , X J
ARCHITECTS . 1
- ANDIlUILIIINGBlIlIOIUNTilNDHNTrt IHoning I ID und Ul Hee llulldlng Ouiulia Neb ,
nnd Kooms ill and lilt ] Merrlam Ulock Counct

I Ulultaiowa Coricspoudeuce BoUcltod V


